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o

Robart II Smith, n termor resident
of thin city, accompanied by his
brother, Jack Sniltli, nnd by Mr. nnd

) Mrs. llnymond l'holps motored up
from Santa Ilnrbara thin week nnd
arc spending a fow dayB here. They

1 aro guests at tho Whlto Pelican hotel.
Mrs. Joseph Williamson nnd Rob-

ert Williamson loft this morning for
their homes In Augusta, Mnlno after n
vacation to Crater Lake and other
points of Intorcst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Cross nnd
family of Illy nro In town for n few
days visit with Irlomls.

W. 12. Lamm, of tho Lamm Lumber
company, Is attending to business af-

fairs hero today.
H. A. Gardner, publicity agent for

tho Canadian National railroad lines,
left this morning after n short tlmo
pent In Klamath county.

J. J. Coylo, of tho Southern Pacific
lines, Is hero from Sacramento on
.natters of business. Ho Is registered

t tho Whlto Pelican hotel.
C It. Bowman, a merchant from

Chiloquln, was In town yesterday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jory, who
a ranch near Midland woro

county seat visitors yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. A. n. Campbell visited In thN
city yesterday from her home at Pine
Groro.

Mrs. C. P. Werner and daughter,
Mary Louise, nnd Mlsa Kathcrlne
Beech, left this morning for Los
Angeles, where they will visit for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell
and family were Klamath Palls busi
ness visitors yesterday from Macdoel.
California.

Alva Lewis was In town yesterday
from Crystal, Oregon.

Mrs. John Lusby, who with her
hufiband acts as caro taker for Karri-na- n

Lodge, was In Klamath Palls
yesterday afternoon and last night.

A. H. Ifackcrson, an Odessa farm-
er, spent tho day In town yesterday.

tlcorco W. Palmer, of tho Modoc
Lumber company, is attending to
business affairs hero today.
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mjrcyclo.
Mrs. Peterson was n county

seat visitor from Merrill.
J. Prank Adams Is n Jew

days In thU city from his cattle
ranch below Merrill.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. D. Grimes return-
ed homo last night from a three days
outing trip to Chiloquln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wi A. Delioll nnd
family nro away for nn extonded visit
to Mr. Detail's mother In Helling- -

hnm, Washington. Tho fnmlly mndo
tho trip by automobile and according
to word received by their son, Tom,
arrived sufoly. '

Don Zumwnlt loft thin morning for
Macdoel on n business trip which will
last ot cr tho of tho week.
Ilo uns accompanied by Kcnnoth
Perry nnd Edwin Drlscoll.

Konncth- - Thnor of Ilorkoltiy arriv-
ed last night and is registered at the
Whlto Pelican hotel.

It. W. Tow or Is a county sent visi-

tor today from his homo near Kcno.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Nelson woro enr

ly morning shoppors today from their
ranch ricar Worden, Oregoni

C. V. Holmes, mayor of Mnlln, was
a ccfunty scat visitor this morning for
tho purposo of purchasing supplies
for tho crow of men ho has at work
cutting his heavy hay crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hnrdenbrook
returned Wednesday night from Dia-

mond lake where they spent several
days fishing.

Robert Graham, who operate a
ranch on tho Algoma road, was In

town this morning.
Miss Plschcr is a

fow days nt tho M. C. ranch near
Chiloquln as the guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. L. Paddock.

Tho bad strip of patlng on tho way
to tho depot, which hna been

nutolsts for some time, is being
repaired today. ,

J. R. Welch, a Dairy rancher Is In

town today purchasing
L. P. Duval, crodlt manager for

tho Standard Oil Is In town
this week from Sacramento
to business affairs.

IT. OP C. IIUY8 LAND
LOS ANGELES. Cat., July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blockllnger. of Tho University of has
Berkeley, who havo been spending comploted the purchase of seven
their vacation at Chiloquln, nro in and one half acres ot ground n

today previous to to joining tho present campus ot the
their homo In California. southorn branch of tho university

Howard Moon, brother ot Mrs. Ji hero and an tract ot the
A. Leech, arrived yesterday from tho same slio Is being negotiated for.
WWametto valley for an eitendcdtlhe land acquired was taken over
visit. Mr. Moon made tho trip by at about $10,000 an acre.
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Buy N. C. O. stock with some of it.

Northern Cal. Oil Co., Klamath Falla Ore.
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Shasta
Valley District

YHKlCA, Cal., July IB. Orgnnltn-Ho- n

of tho Irrigation
District to include 125,000 acres In
tho Shasta Valley w voted by an
overwhelming majority nt an election
hold Tuesday, Tho Indicated majority
n favor of tho district Is inoro than

twenty to ono.
Tho noxt step will he tho organisa

tion of tho district and raising of
money with which to mnke a dotallcd
survey of tho project which rails for
tho tapping of tho Klamath llhor and
using tho overflow waters from Kl.i
math Lake for Irrigation purpoen In
this district.

Soap Found
In Mojave Desert

L03 ANGELES. C.il., July IB. A

"soap mine" In tho Mojuvo Desert Is
the latest addition to tho Industrial
enterprises In this soctlon. Tho soap
mluo produces a colloidal clay which
with very slight preliminary treat-
ment. Is said to bo a cuperlor grade
of laundry soap. It mnkes a soft
powder, and Is said to set colon and
remove dirt.

Tho deposit was dhcoered by a
prospector who thought It was flro
clay and brought It hero to Ims annly.
xed. Ho happened to go to a local
lanndryman for aid, and when tho
anal) sis disclosed that tho clay was
soap, the lauudryman promptly
bought S00 acres of land containing
the deposit nnd prepared to produco
soap commercially both for use In his
laundry and for general sale.

MASONS MKKT TONIGHT
So:retary Lem Gaghagcii has an-

nounced that at tho mooting ot Kin-mat- h

I.od go No. 77 Monday even-
ing nt 7 o'clock, ho would llko to
havo n largo delegation of Masons
present to tnko part In tho master
mason degree to bo glvon to can-

didates. This degrco Is an Import-
ant ono In a candidates Masonic
llfo and for that reason a largo turn-
out Is urged.

Tonight tho blao lodgo will meet
instead ot lost night as first an'
nounced and tho entored apprentice
degrco will be put on at 7 o'ctoek
sharp.

WKATHKU UKl'OHT
OREGON Tonight and Saturdny,

fair.

NllCllOl
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA OIL CO.
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Organize

TELEPHONE 577-- J

Help Drill a Well !

Idle money never pays dividends.
Idle money does not aid Development for

the community or make profits for its owner.

An investment in N. C. O. stock will aid in
developing a great Resource.

Help Drill aWell

577--J

Main

work.

KlnmnUi-Shnst- n

Mine

for which please reserve
--shares N. C. O. Stock at 11.00 nar

share, for which I agree to subscribe upon rocelpt of
subscription blank.

Address

You Will Be Interested
IN THIS TIMELY

COMPARISON
OF PRICES

Last Year's Prices Compared

With Those of Today:
For the convenience of our patrons, wc give below

an abridged list of the retail prices of today on staple
Dry Goods, as compared with the prices of 1920;
thereby demonstrating that notable reductions have
been brought about in so short a period of time, and
while prices in some lines may fluctuate somewhat
from time to time; yet we do not look for any sudden
changes. We confidently believe that NOW is a good
time to supply your needs, while prices seem to be stab-
ilized.

A very obvious fact, but one that will bear empha-
sis because it is frequently overlooked. The public
reads that certain prices have dropped 50 and
coupled with it is the memory that the retail price in
question advanced 100',. To one not daily dealing
with such figures there may appear an apparent

So please remember
that a 50 decrease
brings 100 increase
back to normal. And it
may be of interest to
know that from July
1912 to May 1920,
manufacturers' ' prices
advanced 172, while
retail prices were in-

creased 105 the
manufacturers? prices
soaring 67 higher

than the retail figures.
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Hope Muslin .35c
Lonsdale Muslin ,35c
9-- 4 Pequot Sheeting .... $1.25
10-- 4 Pequot Sheeting .. $1.50
81x90 Pequot Sheets . $3.00
42x36 Pillow Cases .75c
Daisy Outing Flannel .. . 50c
Amoskeag Apron Ging--

am ' 50c
M. F. C. Dress Gingham ,50c
36 in. Percale ,50c
32 in. Devonshire Cloth .50c
30 in. Japanese Crepe . .60c
18x36 Huck Towels . 35c
18x36 Bath Towels . $1.00
72x84 Cotton Blankets $5.00
72x84 Wool Blankets $8.50
45 in. Oilcloth 60c
3 lb. Cotton Batts $1.50
32 in. Underwear Crepe ,60c
36 in. Cheese Cloth 20c'
No. 1 Best Satin Ribbon ,10c
No. 1 h Best Satin Rflbbon .12c
No. 2 Best Satin Ribbon ,13c
No. 3 Best Satin Ribbon .15c
Kayser Silk Vests $6.00
Kayser Silk Knickers .. $7.00
Ladies Cotton Hose (Gor- -

den) 60c
Children's Cotton Hose

(Gorden) 60c
Ladies Silk Hos $1.75
Ladies Gingham, Aprons- - $2.50

$3.00
Girl's Gingham Dresses $3.50
40 in. Crepe de Chene .. $2.50
40 in. Georgette $3.00
36 in. Taffetas $3.50
36 in. Satins $3.00
Banner Sateen 75c
Challies (Cotton) 40c
Silkolene 45c
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.20c

.25c

.75c
85c

$1.95
.39c
.35c

.25c

.25c

.25c

.39c

.30c

.19c

.75c
$3.50
$6.00

.50c
$1.00

.40c

.10c

.07c

.08c

.10c
.12

$4.50
$5.00

.35c


